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Coarse Aggregate 587.31 586.66 587.31 587.67 587.34 587.46 587.31
Fine Aggregate 1847.4 1847.4 1847.37 1847.37 1847.37 1847.38 1847.37
Cement 200.2 200.2 200.2 200.21 200.22 200.22 200.2
Water 280.5 280.59 280.67 280.57 280.57 280.64 280.5
Mixing Start Time N/A 12:45pm 1:40pm 2:15pm 2:55pm 3:35pm 2:48pm; 2/8/13
Preparation of Cubes Completed N/A 1:24pm 2:12pm 2:55pm 3:33pm 4:11pm 3:00pm; 2/8//13
Total Time from Start to Completion N/A 39 min 32 min 40 min 38 min 36 min 12 min
Water/Cement Ratio (simple, no SSD adjust) 1.40 1.40 1.40 1.40 1.40 1.40 1.40
Paste Fraction 19.7% 19.8% 19.8% 19.7% 19.7% 19.7% 19.7%

















































































WSDOT Unit Bid Prices by Year
Year
WSDOT 
CCI $/C.Y. C.Y. Awarded $/Ton Tons Awarded $/Ton Tons Awarded $/C.Y. C.Y. Awarded $/C.Y. C.Y. Awarded $/LB LBs Awarded $/LB LBs Awarded
1990 110 $2.62 671,535 $8.58 104,201 $32.82 100,090 $55.00 0 $231.51 1,642 $0.45 636,173 $0.82 1,930,000
1991 121 $4.05 1,808,745 $9.62 571,159 $28.62 1,013,919 $61.53 22,740 $322.81 10,415 $0.45 3,510,600 $1.04 2,186,000
1992 108 $3.98 2,180,047 $9.72 736,536 $26.48 1,327,930 $46.98 33,269 $232.04 31,071 $0.44 6,566,164 $0.97 5,813,600
1993 106 $3.24 6,142,080 $7.65 1,988,632 $27.23 2,043,134 $59.97 58,370 $265.49 40,201 $0.42 8,054,307 $0.88 11,848,000
1994 105 $3.47 2,925,995 $7.77 1,396,251 $27.83 1,312,217 $65.29 95,415 $248.94 53,120 $0.41 13,914,531 $0.71 5,041,000
1995 124 $4.46 2,551,036 $9.28 1,079,113 $28.28 1,282,315 $100.83 16,508 $285.02 28,026 $0.44 5,601,982 $1.34 1,378,000
1996 124 $3.92 2,465,355 $9.64 691,247 $28.07 1,567,581 $126.60 0 $305.22 36,859 $0.49 7,598,737 $1.17 2,458,000
1997 139 $4.92 1,406,484 $10.30 631,209 $31.35 1,631,318 $152.37 747 $313.29 6,963 $0.51 1,380,557 $1.37 1,352,000
1998 116 $2.89 2,012,067 $10.88 381,219 $31.10 777,066 $33.16 25,768 $277.25 27,217 $0.49 3,894,321 $1.03 11,044,000
1999 120 $3.79 3,340,657 $11.21 771,540 $28.54 2,244,177 $36.43 104,901 $323.92 31,775 $0.45 4,796,081 $1.12 1,444,000
2000 128 $3.98 1,243,116 $11.57 326,081 $31.69 1,362,950 $103.02 50,543 $279.99 20,320 $0.51 2,544,716 $1.15 0
2001 129 $2.81 5,030,996 $11.08 704,391 $32.01 1,938,378 $117.65 24,233 $359.38 24,836 $0.41 7,973,186 $1.17 9,170,000
2002 139 $5.53 809,083 $10.45 333,687 $33.51 1,204,308 $106.89 13,872 $326.47 8,999 $0.54 1,485,535 $0.94 5,842,000
2003 145 $5.39 1,924,839 $10.26 739,709 $34.78 1,823,518 $87.75 132,901 $380.84 47,445 $0.50 7,536,245 $1.13 5,478,400
2004 170 $7.23 1,719,277 $12.78 486,830 $40.59 1,284,000 $132.02 18,714 $328.12 15,141 $0.86 1,979,940 $1.31 145,600
2005 176 $5.61 4,155,185 $12.82 663,167 $42.64 1,558,151 $118.36 108,956 $419.25 38,012 $0.91 5,105,718 $1.50 4,300,380
2006 228 $6.10 2,235,753 $12.49 448,026 $57.12 1,050,210 $279.28 7,612 $475.88 14,737 $0.98 5,208,579 $2.67 236,000
2007 230 $6.31 1,717,938 $15.15 737,708 $61.36 1,212,649 $140.65 66,559 $567.75 20,553 $1.15 5,313,761 $1.70 1,800,000
2008 241 $8.85 5,354,342 $13.61 1,158,940 $66.08 1,309,501 $206.33 38,370 $497.33 39,501 $1.11 6,683,180 $2.73 6,976,400
2009 223 $6.69 909,988 $14.61 599,499 $67.44 1,273,739 $133.62 43,001 $460.54 20,688 $0.69 2,285,755 $1.41 3,625,000
2010 232 $7.25 2,310,707 $12.75 891,964 $63.44 1,113,530 $142.75 123,564 $572.21 43,248 $0.92 8,701,715 $1.58 6,761,500
2011 245 $9.25 1,912,622 $15.73 695,521 $66.17 876,762 $168.20 47,726 $489.26 42,534 $0.87 7,859,554 $1.90 5,757,309
2012 258 $7.45 1,190,845 $15.73 279,475 $80.15 429,922 $174.21 7,682 $492.72 19,892 $0.92 2,964,656 $1.50 1,100,000
2013 243 $5.42 849,757 $15.09 228,195 $71.34 725,570 $304.91 637 $493.10 9,703 $0.96 1,842,253 $1.50 2
2014 329 $18.16 859,575 $19.55 408,603 $78.51 635,510 $183.62 55,666 $623.25 37,751 $1.01 6,492,142 $2.52 2,882,558
WSDOT Data through December 2014
The quantities shown in this table represent only quantities of the standard items used to calulate the Construction Cost Index and are not intended to represent the overall quantities of items awarded yearly by WSDOT 
Unit bid prices for years when an item was not awarded were calculated by averaging the unit bid price of the year before and the year after
Note: WSDOT 2003 and 2004 CCI data points adjusted to correct for spiking bid prices on structural steel
Structural SteelRoadway Excavation Crushed Surfacing Hot Mix Asphalt 
Portland Cement Concrete 
Pavement Structural Concrete Steel Reinforcing Bar
For more information, please call the WSDOT Construction Office at (360) 705-7822 
or visit http://www.wsdot.wa.gov/business/construction/ 1/21/2015


Amount Left from Budget Total Spent
Budget for 2 5,560.00$          $1,273.38 $4,286.62
Who Paid Amount For What Category Reciept Location
Vanessa 65.20$               Amazon: sawyer repellent Travel Expenses receipt on matt's ipad
Matt 40.99$               Amazon: ultrathon insect repellent Travel Expenses receipt on matt's iPad
F. Reites 325.04$             Airfare for Accra to Tamale Travel Expenses Receipt on drive
Shane 2,786.00$          Airfare for SFO to Accra Travel Expenses Receipt on drive
F. Reites 140.06$             Hotel Room in Accra Housing Fr. Reites 
Matt 79.99$               Typhoid Vaccine Travel Expenses With Matt
Matt 134.99$             Yellow Fever Vaccine Travel Expenses With Matt
Matt 202.50$             Visa Travel Expenses With Matt
Vanessa 202.50$             Visa Travel Expenses With Vanessa
Vanessa 196.25$             Passport Travel Expenses w/ Vanessa 
Vanessa 112.00$             Hotel room in Accra Housing w/ Vanessa
Vanessa 39.98$               Shipping to and from Embassy Travel Expenses Important File w/ Important Things
Matt 39.98$               Shipping to and from Embassy Travel Expenses Important File w/ Important Things
F. Reites 3.17$                 Taxi from Airport to Acacia 6/12/15 Transportation Book
F. Reites 17.94$               Food at Acacia Lodge Food Receipt
F. Reites 7.14$                 Taxi from Acacia to airport 6/13/15 Transportation Book
Matt 0.80$                 Water 6/13/15 Food Book
Matt 21.63$               MTN Modem and Data 6/13/15 Travel Expenses Book
Matt 16.83$               Taxi from Tamale to Bolga 6/13/15 Transportation Book
F. Reites 2.38$                 Tip to taxi from Tamale to Bolga 6/13/15 Transportation Book
F. Reites 1.11$                 Taxi to Sand Garden 6/13/15 Transportation Book
Vanessa 9.62$                 Dinner in SandGardens 6/13/15 Food With Matt
F. Reites 1.90$                 SandGarden Drinks 6/13/15 Food Book
Vanessa 5.77$                 Wedding Sodas 6/14/15 Food Book
F. Reites 7.94$                 Wedding Gift 6/14/15 Housing Book
Vanessa 1.20$                 Water 6/14/15 Food Book
Vanessa 9.54$                 Food at Comme Ci Comme Ca 6/14/15 Food With Matt
Vanessa 1.60$                 Water 6/14/15 Food Book
Vanessa 4.81$                 Taxi from Comme Ci Comme Ca 6/14/15 Transportation Book
Matt 3.21$                 Breakfast 6/15/15 Food Book
Matt 0.80$                 Water 6/15/15 Food book
Matt 3.21$                 Taxi to Municipal 6/15/15 Transportation book
Vanessa 9.62$                 Taxi all Day 6/15/15 Transportation book
Vanessa 12.34$               Lunch at Swap 6/15/15 Food book
Vanessa 16.83$               SSNIT Taxi tickets back to Tamale 6/15/15 Transportation Receipt
F. Reites 3.17$                 Breakfast for 6/16/15 Food book
Vanessa 48.08$               Clothing 6/15/15 Personal N/A
Matt 32.45$               Clothing 6/15/15 Personal N/A
F. Reites 13.02$               Food at Comme Ci Comme Ca 6/15/15 Food Receipt
Vanessa 43.27$               Housing in Bolga 5 Days 6/16/15 Housing Receipt
Matt 43.27$               Housing in Bolga 5 days 6/16/15 Housing Receipt
Matt 1.60$                 water Food Book
Matt 3.21$                 breakfast for 6/17/15 Food book
Matt 9.62$                 hats Personal N/A
Vanessa 24.04$               hats Personal N/A
Vanessa 26.44$               baskets Personal N/A
Matt 0.80$                 lunch taxi to stc Transportation book
Matt 11.22$               taxi to river site Transportation book
Matt 10.50$               lunch at stc Food book
Vanessa 7.21$                 postcards for donation incentives Travel Expenses book
Matt 20.19$               placemats Personal N/A
Matt 6.01$                 bracelets Personal N/A
Vanessa 24.04$               backpacks Personal N/A
Vanessa 4.81$                 mat Personal N/A
Matt 0.96$                 taxi Transportation book
Vanessa 4.81$                 bracelets personal N/A
Vanessa 34.72$               placemats personal N/A
Matt 6.41$                 dinner at sand gardens 6/16/16 Food Receipt
Vanessa 14.51$               Lunch at Swap 6/17/15 Food Receipt
Matt 8.81$                 Crocodile adventures Travel Expenses Book
Matt 19.23$               Taxi all Day 6/17/15 Transportation book
Matt 2.25$                 Grocery Store 6/17/15 Food book
matt 1.31$                 drinks at st. josephs 6/17/15 food book
matt 3.09$                 breakfast 6/18/15 food book
Matt 15.43$               Taxi 6/18/15 Transportation book
Vanessa 9.72$                 Sand Garden Dinner 6/18/15 Food Receipt
Matt 1.31$                 Total Station Food book
Fr. Reites 0.46$                 Drinks at St. Josephs 6/18/15 Food book
Matt 3.24$                 Breakfast at Travelers Inn 6/19/15 Food book
Vanessa 34.72$               Asanti Shirts at Market 6/19/15 Personal N/A
Matt 37.04$               Asanti Shirts at Market 6/19/15 Personal N/A
Matt 3.09$                 Water at St.. Josephs 6/19/15 Food book
Matt 15.43$               Taxi 6/19/15 Transportation book
Fr. Reites 18.52$               Dinner at Comme Ci Comme Ca 6/19/15 Food Receipt
Matt 21.60$               Taxi all day 6/20/15 Transportation book
Fr. Reites 2.16$                 Black Star Hotel Refreshments 6/20/15 Food book
Matt 2.47$                 Refreshments at Dinas 6/20/15 Food book
Vanessa 10.80$               Tour of Tongzu 6/20/15 Transportation Receipt
Matt 15.39$               Black Star Hotel Dinner Food and Beverage 6/20/15 Food book
Matt 0.39$                 Water at St. Josephs 6/21/15 Food book
Everyone 8.33$                 Lunch at Swap 6/21/15 Food receipt
Fr. Reites 1.54$                 Taxi to Gambibgo 6/21/15 Transportation book
Vanessa 1.54$                 Taxi back to town 6/21/15 Transportation book
Matt 9.18$                 Dinner Sand Gardens 6/21/15 Food Receipt
Matt 3.24$                 Breakfast at Travelers Inn 6/22/15 Food book
Vanessa 18.52$               Tailor 6/22/15 Personal N/A
Matt 17.36$               Seamstress 6/22/15 Personal N/A
Vanessa 4.63$                 Seamstress 6/22/15 Personal N/A
Matt 1.70$                 Drinks at St. Josephs 6/22/15 Food book
Vanessa 83.33$               Housing in Bolga 5 Days 6/22/15 Housing Receipt
Matt 137.30$             Chadory Baskets 6/22/15 Miscellaneous Receipt
Fr. Reites 244.09$             Chadory Baskets 6/22/15 Miscellaneous Receipt
Matt 9.26$                 Chadory Garbage Baskets 6/22/15 Personal N/A
Fr. Reites 22.88$               Dinner at Comme Ci Comme Ca 6/22/15 Food Receipt
Fr. Reites 4.58$                 Tip to Shuttle From Bolga to Tamale Transportation Book
Vanessa 10.68$               Cost of Extra Weight for Baggage Transportation Receipt
Fr. Reites 1.53$                 Juice at Tamale Airport Food Book
Vanessa 11.29$               Nyquill and medicine Food book
Vanessa 1.98$                 Gum and snacks for flight Food book
Fr. Reites 14.49$               Food at Café Aleeno Food book
Matt 0.92$                 Internet Café Transportation book
Matt 50.00$               Sanbra Lounge at Kotoku Airport Transportation receipt
Fr. Reites 4.58$                 Receipt to take Baskets Miscellaneous receipt
Budget
Expense Cost/Person Cost for Project Cost With Fr. Reites
 Travel Expenses(flight, visas, etc) $2,000 $4,000 6,000
Housing $225 $550 $675
Food $250 $500 $750 0
Transportation $255 $510 $765
Total $2,730 $5,560 8,190
To-Date
Expense Cost/Person Cost for Project Remaining Budget
 Travel Expenses(flight, visas, etc) $3,946.02 $54
Housing $0 $429.87 $120
Food $0 $232.26 $268
Miscellaneous $686.29
Transportation $0 $229.83 $280


















































































e = 0.171 m
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